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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

<UTE?AH «dTe'r<:> 1- lutrudlon to make
in nit sin th.fr r s:.-.n!d notify sis ot
heir lnteutl..n to > wr than Mon-
Ur tnominc

Oil Production Wanted
Westminster College.
Leighner s Glasses
The Bntler Dye Works.
Brown & Co's furniture.
The Model Store's sale.
Zimmerman's dry goods, etc.
Campbell's furniture.
Rockenstein's millinery.

Campbell's Pharmacy.
Teachers' examinations.
Aland's suits.
Eyth Bros Wall Paper.
Cooper's suits.
Icure U stock for sule.

AJintniDii nor* and Executors of estate
:u> secure their receipt books at the C'lTI
,gS ofßce. aud persons making public sales
tnMr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

?Examination for post office service

in Butler, on Saturday, the 31st

?Teachers should note Sopt. Pain-

ter's lwt of dates for examinations in

another column.

?One reason offered for stable fires is

that the boys assemble in them, after
dark, and play poker.

?"A true friend." says a jolly old
sportsman, "is one who will not contra-

dict your tish stories."

?Some of our farmers think the fruit

was seriously injured by the late frosts,

and others think it was not.

?The Gazette had a scoop. Sanday

Mn -S >ffel s own st>ry of tie whole af-

fair?and copyrighted, too.

?Mr. B. S. Seels will lecture in
Academy Hall, West Sanbury, on
Thursday evening, May 22d.

?The real name of some of the

pledges and promises made on the
judicialnoiuiuation is "gold-brick

?Soma Grove City girls hsve been

been put oat of church for dancing ?a

res lit of the "f*mo.u Christmas ball.'

?Eifcht of the grinding machines of

the Piate Glass works were running

yesterday, and the strike is practically
over.

?The U. 8. Steel Co. intends spend
ing »i*ty millions on three new tnbe
mills, to be erected in Pittsburg and vi-
cinity.

?The Miests Rockenfeteiu guarantee

their s2.#« hat to excel in quality any-
thing ever before <-ffered in Butler at

the price.

?L. C. Wick has taken the agency
for a ready roofing called "Paroid," the

merits of which are set forth in anoth-

er column.

?Several Pennsylvania postoffices

were jumped last week, and among
them the one at Evans City?from sl.-
000 to ft.Boo.

?The structural steel workers at the
aite of the Car Works are here and
will soon begin erecting the steel col-

amns for the main building.

?The ICure U MTg Co. is some-
thing new in Butler; capital stock $100,"
000 Some stock is offered for sale, as

see card in another column.

-The Pittabnrg Dispatch begins a

aeries of beautiful art subjects as sup-

plements to Sanday issues May 18.

Don't miss this Order at once.

?We have agreed to sell an advertis-
ing agent, now in town, a certain space
in onr paper one time, but outside of
that have no interest in his work in this
county.

?The P. O. Dep't stopped the mail
ofVankirk & Robbins of Wilkesßarre

pending an investigation into the legiti-
macy of the their business?an "endless
chain" scheme.

?An ad in the News offers a reward
for a "five-dollarbill lost between the
gas offlcs and water office." Is the loser

?nre that he got away from the gas of-

fice with a $5 bill?~Ex.
?Two of the three boys who held up

and robbed the old fiddler, James Can-

on, on | the plank-road, the other even-
iog, are under ?arrest, and the other
seems to have skipped out. They all
live in or near town.

?The contract for the building of the
First National Bank was let yesterday
to Henry Shenk & Co., of Pittsburg.

The building is to be of stone and brick,
?ix stories and basement, and be com-
pleted by the Ist of January next. The
consideration Is said to be about
$125,000.

?There vu a very badly scared wo-

man on Main street, yesterday after-

noon. Her little boy lost his hat, and

ran directly in front of a street car to
recover it. The car knocked him over,

and he went nnder it, but the motor-
man got the car stopped, before the
wheels reached him The lady is the
wifeof Woi, Dietrick of Connoqueness-
ing township, who, accompanied by her
boy and girl, waa doing some shopping
in Butler.

?The Pennsylvania and New York

Central R. Rs. now run trains between
New York and Chicago in 24 hours, but
the Pennsylvania proposes to put on a
17 hour train, the average speed of
which(exclnsive of stop*)will be 07 mile*
An honr. »The run from Chicago to
New York will be as follows:

Dist. Diet. Time
bet'n from bet'n
sta's Chi'go sta's

Chicago to Ft. Wayne.. 148 148 800
Ft. Wayne to Crestline. 181 279 250
Crestline to Pittsburg. .180 4FLB 850
Pittabnrg to Altoona... 117 585 ....

Altoona to Harrisburg. .182 717
Harrisburg to Phi1'a. ...105 822 ....

Phil'a to New York.... 90 912 ....

Pittabnrg to New York. 444 ... 800

4 big muslin underwear sale is adver-
tisi'd in this issue by The Modern Store.
Big posters are also out for this sale.

Letter to Kramer Bros.
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sirs: Yon can paint yonr barn
with a good barn paint, if you like.
Onr agent may not have it in stock, bnt,
will get it?we make it.

What U good barn paintT
It Is paint that will wear well enough

look well enongh for a barn, and cost
abont half by the gallon.

How do yon want yonr barn to look?
is the question. Anybody else* li»rn is
another matter. Yonr barn is yonr
business, yonr living, your profit
You'd better be extravagant with it.
Paint itas well as a merchant or doctor
or lawyer or banker paints his house.

Better paint yonr barn Devoe lead and
sine It costs more a gallon than barn
paint, bnt yon use less gallons.

Yours truly,
79 F. W. DF.VOK & CO.

P. S Patterson Broa. sell our paint
In Bntl iff.

Salary and Expense* Paid.
We pay $22 a week and all expenses

for men with rigs to introduce poultry
< omponnd Straight salary. Address

. WITH ntamp, Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.
68, Parsons, Kana

Music scholars wanted at 128 Wot
Warns St

PERSONAL.

Cyras Campbell has been visiting at
Petrolia.

C. N. Boyd and wife are in England
this week.

A- Schilling. Esq. of Beibold sold his
farm last week.

Hugh Stevenson of Clay twp. visited
friends in Bntler, Satnrday.

Henry Rnmbaugh of Washington
twp. was in town on business, Satnrday.

W. C- Findley returned. Satnrday,
from a brief business visit to Lexington,
Ky

A. W. Shira and wife of Washington
twp. did some shopping in Bntler, Tues-
day.

Prushia Double of Donegal twp. at-

tended to some business in Butler, last
week.

Esq. Cyprian Snyder and wife of
Brady did some shopping in Bntler,

Thursday.

Deputy Prothonotary Seaton has been
spendiug several weeks on his farm in
Marion twp.

Elmer and Bert Jamison of the Jami-
son Bros' Creamery Co. at Eakics Cor-
ners were in Butler, Tuesday.

J. A. McCafferty the literary genius
of Penu twp. spent part of Satnrday

visiting with friends in Bntler.

S. D. Miller, Jr. is moving to Aspin-
wall, and bis former home on W.
street will be occupied by Cal. Ander-
son.

R. P. Scott, Esq. will be supported by

the G. A. R. Posts of Allegheny Co. for

Department Commander at the State

Encampment at Gettysburg, June 2nd

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher of Centre
avenue had been ruamed twenty-fit e

ypg-s Monday, and a number of their
friends called during the day to express
congratulations.

James A. Dodds ofNatrona is visiting
friends in this county. ne was born
and raised in Butler twp , and has of
l*te been livingwith his daughter, Mrs
Iman in Natrona.

Manager Breckinridge of the shirt
factory, banijuetted his girls, i. e., the
young ladies who sew for him, last Fri-
day afternoon, in honor of the second

anniversary of the of the shirt-factory
here.

Wm. Kennedy, our own William, in-
tends taking two chances on happiness
this summer. He has applied for a

?vbolesale liquor license, and besides
that is a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Sheriff

County Commissioner Eichert is
steadily improving, and is expected to

be at his desk in a few days, and as a

successor to Com'r Gillespie will be ap-
pointed when court meets, Monday, the
Board will soon again be complete.

John Ekas has built a model house
on his l*t on W. Pearl St. The house
is not large, but being finished from
basement to attic, makes it roomy, and
it is so well planned that it is unusually
convenient. John built and finished it
himself and is proud of his job.

Margaret Gamble has been selected
for Salntatorian at the Slipperyrock
Commencement, John Winner of Perrys-

ville, valedictorian. The other per-
formers will be Frank Baird. Oliver
Cashdollar, Angeline Brown, Delia
Welsh, Emma Dawson, Emma Edwards
Lyda Bonny, Carrie Heiner, Mr. Schu-
mtker and Mr. McCain.

.
Harry Iseman has given np his posi-

tion with the Union Trnst Co of Pitts
burg, and starts today on a long jour-
ney Heis going to Dawson?the i»rin-
cipal mining town in British territory
just east of Alaska?via the Northern
Pacific, Seattle, boat to Skagway, the
new railroad over the mountains, and
then boat on the river to Dawson; as
agent for some Pittsburg parties, and
expects to be gone for a year.

Sup'd't. Wright of the Water Co. is a

dandy. He furnished rigs for everyone
who would go and took the crowd up to
the dam, Thursday, filled them np with
all the good things in the market and
brought them home happy. And now
if the Street Car Co. willagree to build
a line to it. we'll build a summer resort
at the flam and a Fair Ground some-
where along the route and Boydstown
will be in the swim of civilization.

Birdie McCarty. ex-convict and pro-
fessional horse thief, though but 28
years old, stood before Judge Simons at

Fort Scott, Kansas. Tuesday, to receive
sentence. ' Did you ever go to church?"
asked the Judge.

"I was raised to go to chnrch and
Sunday school," she replied.

"Do you know the Lord's prayer?"
"Yea, sir."
The Judge imposed a sentence of five

years.
"Now," said he, "if yon will repeat

the Lord's prayer I will take off one
year."

Birdie began: "Now I lay me down to
sleep."' The Judge said: "That's it," and
he took off the year.

PARK THEATKE.

EIGHT BELLS?FRIDAY 28.

Nothing that wines to the Park
Theatre can claim a more extensive fol-
lowing of those who like a stage enter-
tainment that gives them plenty of
reason to langh than Eight Bells, which
comes Friday May 33rd. Often as this
combination of farce-comedy, gymnast-
ics and general jollityhas been seen in
this city, each passing season witnesses
change for the better in its many mirth-
provoking scenes. The Byrne Brothers
have lots of new and fnnny business in
addition to what is perrenial of the old
specialties.

Grand Opera House, I'lttKburff.

Prince Karl?Next Week.
The First of Mr. Richard Mansfield's

plays to be seen in a stock theatre will
be Prince Karl, which Manager Davis
has secured after persistent efforts and
extraordinary royalty, fbr the week
beginning next Monday May 19th. In
keeping with his well known spirit of
enterprise, Manager Davis is the first of
the stockmanagers to secore a Mans-
field play. Prince Karl served Mr.
Mansfield very successfully for several
seasons and nntil recently, occupied n
conspicious place in the distinguished
actor's repertoire.

Don't Blame The Cook!
Use lona Patent Flour. Guaranteed

the best flour in the market. sl.lO per
sack. Everybody try it. Ask your
grocer for Icna.

GEO. WALTER & SONS.

WANTED?One good energiMc
man to take hold of an Established
Tea Route, and represent the Grand
Union Tea Co., in Butler and vicinity
A No. 1 opening for lightparty. Small
bond required. Call or address,

GKAND UNION TKA CO.,
New Castle. Pa.

FOR SALE!
A good driving horse, call at 121

West D street, lintler, and see for your
self. Nee Clerk of Conrts.

Reduced Itaten to Portland.

On account of the National Conven-
tion. Travelers' Protective Association
of America. June :t to 7, and the
Supreme Lodge, Ancient Order United
Workmen, June 10 to 20, at Portland,
Ore., the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets to
Portland from all stations on its lines,
from May to June 7, inclusive, at great-
lyrednced rates. These tickets will be
good for return passage within sixty
days from date of sale when executed
bv Joint Agent at Portland and payment
of fifty cents made for this service.
Apply to Ticket Agents.

Itadiiccd Itnten to Sau Frailclftco
and Ijon AiifreleH.

On account of the Imperial Council,
Nobles of Mystic Shrine, at San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Jnne 10 to 14, 1002, the
Pennsylvania Pailroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to San Francisco
or Los Angeles from all stations on its
lines, from May 20 to Jnne 7, inclusive,

I greatly rednced rates These tickets
will be good for return passage within
sixty days from date of sale when ex-

l ectited by Joint Agent at Los Angeles
or San Francisco and payment of fifty

, cents made for this service. For specific
rates apply to Ticket Agents.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

J. P. Graham vs G. C. Wrav. tax col-
lector of Washinton township, bill in
equity to restrain Wray from selling a

boiler and engine which he had levied
upon for taxes which Graham claims
were illegallyassessed.

Chas. A. & R. J. Bigelow vs C. E.
Skiles, E. H. Utley, E. D. Comstock. J.
S. Mat-son. David Humm, Samnel Han-
cock and J. Henninger, mechanics'
liens of $612 40 and $89:2.50 on two wells
on the Heist and McWilliams farms
four miles north of Bntler.

Nancy M. Bailey vs S. M Seaton,
adin r. of Margate! Bailey, deed, as-
sumpsit.

NOTES.

Mary E. Graham of West D St. has
been appointed Deputy Clerk of Courts.

John A. Gibson has taken his oath as
Borough Superintendent

The will of Jane Sutton of Clay twp.

has been probated, no letters; also that
of Franklin Janusou ot Venango twp ,
no letters

Harry, Daniel aud John Hare have
been held for trial for larceny. Tajy
are accused of stealing brass from the

Palm Gas Engine Co.

Bijah Smith had seven offenders be-
fore him last Sunday morning, who paid
$7.50 each for being drunk and disorder-
ly, Saturday.

The case of the Youngstown Consoli-
dated Gas and Electric Co. vs Butler
Co. was argued before the Superior
Court, sitting in Pittsburg, by Mr.
Goucher, last Monday.

The following Butler coanty casts

were heard in the Superior court r-itnug
in Tuesday: Lewis C Wick
vs the Fraternities Accident Order, ap-
pellant, au action on a certificate:
Newton Hillit.rd, appellant, vs Henry
G Donnelly, an action in ejec.ment;
Emma A Kiskaddon, appellant, ve
Findley B. Dodds et al , an action in
ejectment; Margaret Keep vs Eli Reep,
et al., an action for goods taken.

In the criminal court of Allegheny
county, last Saturday, Mrs. Soffel was
sentenced to the penitentiary for two
years, aud was taken directly from the
Court room to that place; Walter Dor-
man was sentenced to be hung, but his
sentence will probably bo commuted to

life imprisonment. Mrs. Soffel "is now
a full-fledged convict, and is one of the

| ' girls" in the female department of ihe
I big prison. The women in the pen. are

Iall known as "girls," although most of
them are older than the latest acquisi-
tion to the strange lot. Most ot the
women who are serving time at River-
side are black; and save in a few in-
stance#, they were convicted for mur-

der or for being accessories to murders.
Among these women Mrs. Soffel will
eat, sleep and mingle.

The Governor of Arkansas has par-
doned a negro from a penitentiwry sen-

tence on condition that the colored man
goes to Massachusetts to live In ex-
planation Gov Davis says he has just
returned from a visit to the Bay Stale,
where he was so impressed with the
enthusiasm exhibited on behalf of the
colored race that ho decided to send the
colored offender to Massachusetts in the
hope that the worshipers of the baked
bean might enjoy his society. Boston
will be horrifed, and the rest of the
countrv will grin, though making a joke
of a serious offense against the jaw

cheapens the whole machinery of State
government.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Theodore Scbenck to Jas M Byers lot
on W Clay St, Butler, for slsoo.

Same to Jacob Osmann lot on Broad
St, Butler, for $1725.

Covington I Riddle to Chris Hinch-
berger 1 acre on E Pearl and E Penu
Sts, Butler, for SSOOO.

Helen S Rimer to John Johnston lot
on E Penn St, Butler, for $llOO

J 11 Moser to W J Moser lot in Boyds-
town for $l5O.

Henry Reiger to Caroline Robb 5
acres in Winfield for sl.

Alex Schilling to Edward Ailshonse
85 acres in Forward for SI2OO.

W J Craig to Mary H Logan lot in
Adams for S4BOO.

Ralph Gregg to Thomas R Hoon
livery stable rear of Levi Wise's build-
ing for $5500.

W J McKee to Win Riley lot in But-
ler for SOOO.

Levi J Hisney to Geo W Morrow 124
acres in Cherry for $775.

Elizabeth Feigel to Anthony Kemper
lot in Butler for SI2OO.

Matilda J Crow to John C White 8
acres in Forward for $2500.

D Frank Sanbach to John F Rienhold
lot on W North St,, Butler, for $1450.

Win. Cromm to WmH Miller lot on
Mifflin St., Butler, for $2500.

T N Barnsdall to F E Hartzell assign-
ment of lease 79 acres in Concord for
SBOOO.

DrJ C Barr to Rosana D Williams
two lots at Downieville for SISOO.

Abraham Flowers to Harrv W
Flowers lots in Harmony for sl.

Eli May to Frank Hanbach lot on W
North St., Butler, for SI7OO.

John Cress to John C Graham, lots in
Butler for SIOOO.

James Kelly to David L Kelly, 03
acres in Venango for $253.

Marriage License*.

Barbato Nitolo West Winfield
Josephine Luciani
Wick D. Bentz. E. Liverpool
Virgie M. Lance
John V. Hilger Slipperyrock twp
Elsie Gertrude Armstrong. .Cherry twp

At Kittanning?Peter Hackett of
Parker and Myrtle Machesney of Butler
county.

At Pittsburg Charles Porter and
Mary Porter of Butier county; J A.
Whitter of Pittsburg and Caroline
Strutt of Butler Co.

At Franklin Jacob Kellerman of
Butler county and Laura Ann McFad-
den of Barkeyville.

At Cumberland. M.?Charles J. Bnrk-
halter and May Reed of Butler.

Art in Wall Paper.

Where all the colors come from, and
where all the patterns come from are
only known to those who make them or
put them together, but it is a fact that
the wall paper patterns of today are
works of art that excite both admira-
tion and wonder.

Alfred Peats & Co. is the largest wall
paper firm in the United States G.
Moser of the B. H. & P. Cafe, Stein
building, S. Main St., is their agent for
Butler-and an inspection of his sample
books will astonish yon, both as regards
patterns and prices.

The prices range from 5 to 50 cents a

bolt of 8 yards for both paper and
border, and the books can be seen at all
times at the Cafe?B4l S. Main St.

(<»H PlxtlirCH,
We have them; 50 different styles.

They are in the Intent finishes, mane to
match the hardware of yonr house.

Whitehilu Plumber.

BUYING WOOL
Same location as last season. Owing

to other business engagements will only
buy during the months of May, Jane,
July and August, and only in forenoon*
of each day.

W. F. BVMfIBROEK,
at Oraham's Grocery, Hntler. I'n.

A Sure Thin
Now is the time to lay awav a few dollars
at 4 per cent for a rsiny ffny. When it
grows, we will advise you for the asking
how to invest it, or we will invest it for
you to the best advantage. Your account
with us is protected by a capital and
surplus of fj.700,000. Write for informa-
tion "How to Open a Savings Account
by Mail." Real Estate Trust Company
311 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

PAPE'S.
A new and complete line of millinery

at 11!! 8. Main street.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If yon wish to sell or bny property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. If. Miller, Insurance and Real
Eitat«, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

FIHKS.

I Judge McJnnkin's stable was burned,

late Monday night. It was rented to T.
1 A. Morrison, whose delivery horse was

! burned to death. There was some bav-
in the stable, and the intense heat
cracked the windows and set fire to the
Masseth & Black machine shop across
the alley, bnt the firemen had no trouble
saving it.

The entire roof of the West Penn's
round house, in Butler, was discovered
to be burning, last Snnday evening, the
water pressure was low. and the build-
ing and one engine were badly damaged
The -fire is supposed to have had its
origin in the spontaneous combustion
of the oily waste used to clean the
engines. A barrel of gasoline in the
room did not t)ke fire though the barrel
was charred, and a can of oil in the
cupboard did not explode though the
cupboard was burned.

Sheridan station, on the Pan Handle
road, a mile or two west of Pittsburg,
was the scene of a remarkable calamity,
last Monday evening In switching
cars to make up a train a couple of tank
cars containing naphtha were bumped
together, which caused one of them to
leak, the oil took tire from a switch
light, there was an explosion, and fire,
which in turn was communicated to
two cars of oil. which also burned
This made agrcat fire, and hundreds of
people flockei to the scene and were
watching it when three more tank cars,

containing naphtha exploded, scattering

the burning stuff over th- crowd, burn-
ing several people to death, and hund-
reds of others seriously.

Teachers' Examinations.

The regular teachers' examinations
f.»r limit r count; will be held this year
as follows:

Chicora .Ma 23
Saxonbmy. May 24
Evaus Cif , M.iv 27.
Po-:t r>vill-. May 28
Pr-cpeqJ, May 2!).
Suubury, .June 3.
Slippery rock. Juce 1.
Eaii Claire, June 5.
North Washington, Jane 6.
Butler, June 21.
The examination for professional

certificates will be held in Bntle:, June
13. fho-.e who have taught three or
more jears successfully are eligible to
euler th s examination

The last examination for the year tvil
be held iu Butler, August 1(5.

Do not ask for special examinations
Those expecting to be examined will
please bring with you pen and ink and
a stamped envelope containing j'onr
last certificate or grade.

These exam illations will begin
uromptly at 9 o'clock: applicants be on
time. As the law now requires, all ap-
plicants must be examined iu civil
government and algebra.

Directors a"d friends of education, w ?
will gladly welcome yon to any one or
all of thise examinations.

Come out. examine our questions, in-
spect our work, and thus help us aloa^.

Yours vety truly,
HOWARD I PAINTER.

Supt. Butler Count}

Notice!
You can find the latest and newest

line of millinery at Pape's New Store.

FOR SALE!
House and lot on Coal St., SIOOO.
House and lot on 3. Washington St.

SI4OO.
Small farm with good buildings near

Port erv ill*.
Eeight-roomed house and 110 feet

frontage, Third street. S3OOO.
Seyen-roomed house and good lot, dry

cemented cellar, Lincoln St, S2OOO.
Lot 60x180. 0-roomed house, South

Washington street, $2400.
Six-roomed house Fairview Ave. ex-

tension. lot 105x130, diilled well,
orchard, splendid cellar.

Seven-roomed house and good lot,
Centre Ave., every modern convenience.
Will rent or sell.

Lot of 72 feet frontage, and six-room-
ed honse 01. Wellington St.

Farm of 210 acre?, Brady township.
sl7 per aero, coal right reserved.

Farm of HO acres, :> miles from lail-
road, SI2OO. ?

Six-roomed house, Fairview Ave.
For Hen 1 eight roomed house on W.

Qurry stri ut, every modern conveni-
ence.

E H. NKGL.EY. Attorney,
Southwest Diamond, Bntler, Pa.

Auk for It!
Ifyou don't see what you WHut at tiyu

B. It. & P. Cafe ask for it.
They will furnish you with anything

in the market,and cook it nicely for you
on short notice.

The Cafe is ojien from early in the
morning till Into at night.

B. R. & P CAFE.
Stein building, South Main St., Bntler.

Suppers fnrnished for Theatre parties.
Bell Telphonv 147

Mark etc*.

Wheat, wholesale price 78-75
Rye, " 58
Oats, "

48
Corn, " 08

Hay, " 12 00
Bgw, " 14
Butter, " 28-25
Potatoes, ' 1 00
Onions, per bu 1 50
Beets, per bu 50
Cabbage, per lb 2
Chickens, dressed 14
Parsnips, per bn 50
Turnips 50
Apples 1-1 50
Celery, doz bunches 25
Honey, per ponnd 12

NOTICE!
In view of the great and unprecedent-

ed success of the Butler Business Col-
lege, and in order to further systematize

and facilitate the work of the different
departments, and to provide for the
rapidly increasing attendance, Prof.
Regal has leased the entire third floor
above Newton's music store. This will
increase the capacity of the college one-
half.

An archway has been cut which con-
nects this with the large study room of
the college. This entire floor will lie
used for the shorthand department.
Fall term begins Monday, Sept. 1, 1902.

Send for catalogue and circulars.
A. F. REGAL, I'rin.

Single and Double (Ivens at
WHITEHILL'H.

Hefore selecting your Spring hat cal
and see Pape's New Millinery Store,
113 S. Main street.

Hot Plates, the kind that last, at
WHITKHU.t/H.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or soil

oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Kettercr's b'd'g,opposite
P. O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

"Perfect" Ovens and Good linkers,
Get them at Whitehill's.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
SUMMER SCHOOL.

A splendid faculty selected?Pros-
pects for large attendance.

The plans for Westminster Summer
School are broader and more conipre
hensive than ever liefore.

The primary object of the school is
for the benefit of teachers and those ex-
pecting to teach; but its scope will lie
broad enough toinclnde the whole range
of college studies. Students may make
up a full term's work in any three
studies ill the college course The
faculty (nine in number) has lieen
selected with special reference to the
work of the departments to which fliey
have lieen assigned, and all are teachers
of ability and note.

The school will ojien June 24. 11(02.
and continue eight weeks. Rev. I. O.
Campbell, 11. D., Principal. Let all in-
quiries lie addressed to Rev. J. H
Veazey, Business Manager, New Wil-
mington, Pa.

li. G. FERGUSON, President.

no spavins Sr.si
lie cured in 45 minntes. Lump Jaw,
splints and ringliones just as quick. Not
painful and never has failed. Detailed
information alsnit this new method sent
free to horsa owners T M. Cr.UOH,

\u25a0 Knoxdale, Jefferson CO., Pa.

A Strange Case.

Some years ago a family named Yar
ner moved from Clarion county to Pe-

s trolia this county: the father seems to
\u25a0 have been of the N. G. order: the fami-

ly was and the Children's Aid
\u25a0 Society secured a home for the eldest

! girl, ased about 13 years with a family
\u25a0 named Eagle, in Avalon. Allegheny

count}-.
A few days ago the child was found,

lying dead, in the hall of the house,
with a bullet hole in her breast, and it
was said that she had committed sui-
cide.

The bod;. - was shipped to Petrolia.
where the physicians found three bullet
marks upon it, and that and other cir-
cumstances lead a coroner's jury at
Avalon to declare their bel ;ef that the
child came to Ler death at the hands of
others, and the case is being fully in-
vestigated.

Great reduction in Steel Fire Proof
Safes. 575 Ib. reduced from $45 00 to
$25 00. House safes 75 lb. $8 00, 125 lb.
*llCO, 200 lb. sls 00 with combination
locks. Catalogues for the asking.

C. W. FRANKLIN,
P. O. Box 067. Pittsburg. Pa.

WANTED ?Faimers to bring thei
last year's pop-corn to John Richey's'
112 South Main St.. Butler. Pa.

Pennsylvania itailronri Summer
Excursion Tickets.

On May 1, 1002, the regular Summer
excursion tickets via all rail routes to
all the principal Summer resorts east of
Pittsburg and Buffalo will be placed on
sale at ticket offices of the Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company.

These tickets njil bear the usual
Summer excutsion licjitof October 31.
1902

Tbo Ptnns}lvaiii 1 Kailroad Summer
Ex u .-ion Route i»u k for 1002 will t.o

issued, as heretofore, on June 1.

Low Ifutcs to Washington umi !
BailiiUnre.

The Pennsylvania. Railroad Company
has arranged for a low-rate ten-day ex-
cursion from Pittsburg and points in

Western Penusylvani \ to Washington

May 15. Round-trip tickets will beso'd
at rates quoted Itelow, good goin.4 "O

special train indicated, or on train No
4. leaving Pitisburg at 9:00 p.-ui , au 1
carrying through sleeping cars to Wash-
ington. Special train of through parlos
cars and coaches will lie run from Pitts-
burg on the following schedule; ?

Tarentum 7:25 A. M £9 00
Natrona.. 7:30 ?? 9.00
Butler 0:25 " 9 00
Freeport 7:11 " 900

Tickets will be good returning on any
regular train except the Pennsylvania
Limited, until May 24. inclusive, and to
stop off af Baltimore within limit

Should the number of passengers not
be sufficient to warrant the running of
a special train, the company reserves
the right to carry participants ou re-
gular train.

, Tickets ou sale in Pittsburg at Uuuu
Ticket Offi-e, 300 Fifth Avenue, and
Union Station, and at ail stations men-
tioned above. For full information
apply to agents or Thomas E Watt,
Passenger Agent We.-Um District.
Fitt.h Avenue and Smtthfield S reet.
Pittsburg

Prohibition State Convention.

On account of the State Convention of
the Prohibition party, to be held at New
Castle, Pa., May 21 and 22, 1902, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to New Castle
from all station* 011 its lines in Pennsyl-
vania at rate of single fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be sold May 19
to 21, aud will return May 23, inclusive.

i*. It. it. iteriuceil Kates to St.
I'tiiilor Minneapolis.

On account of the National Baptist
Anniversaries, at St. Paul, Minn , May
20 to 28, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
from all stations on its lines to St. Paul
or Minneapolis, May 17 to 19, good to
return not earlier than May 21, and not
later than May 29, at greatly reduced
rates. These tickets will be good for
return passage only when executed by-
Joint Agent at St. Paul or Minneap
olis and payment of 25 cents made for
this service, By depositing ticket with
Joint Agent not earlier than May 21 nor
later than May 29, and payment of 50
cents at the time of deposit, an exten-
sion of return limit may be obtained to
leave St. Paul or Minneapolis not later
than June 30.

Reduced Itatrs to llarrisbur^

For the German Baptist Brethren
Conference at Harrisburg, Pa , May 20
to 24, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets to
Harrisburg on May 15 to 21, good to re-
tnrn until June 3, inclusive, from all
stations on its lines', at rate of single
fare for the round trip (minimum rate,
'25 cents). An extension of return limit
to June HO will he granted if ticket is
deposited with agent at Hnrrishurit on
or before June 2, for which no addition-
al charge will be made

Holders of special excursion tickets
for this event may obtain from the
ngent at Harrisbtirg, from May 21 to 24,
excursion tickets to all points in Penn-(
sylvania. Maryland and the District of
Columbia, good to return until June 2.
inclusive, at rate of single fare for the
ronnd trip. Sidetrip tickets sold to
passengers having tickets to Harrisburii
on deposit for extension, will be limited
for return passage until June 30. incln
sive.

Butler Savings Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

Capital, - - - - $60,000 00

Surplus and Profits - $255,00^.00
William Campkll. Jr President
J. Hknhy TkoutMAN. . .Vice-President
Loins B Stein Cashier
C. K. Ckonknwktt Teller

milKOTO US Wm. Campbell Jr., J. Henry
Trout man, W. I>. Ilrandon, W. A. Hteln, J. H.
Campbell.

The Hutler Having Hank Is the Oldest
Bunking Iuntil.utlon in Hutler County.

Oeneral banking bunlnoa* tramtiu'ted.
? We aolicit aocounta of wu prrducura, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
Allbusiness entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits

After you've worn a ready
made suit a week, lake
another look at the elaborate-
ly illustrated and flowery
worded ad. that tempted you
to buy it, and notice how dif-

ferently it appeals to your
temptation.
We don't make much ol a

splurge 011 paper; we put our
ad. into the cloth. The ad.
begins when you put on the
clothes and it endures for
weeks and years.

Our prices seem only
to the man who never wore
one of our suits.

Aland,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

< Wm. Foster, j
| Architect, j
f Plans of all kind of hnildinxs v
S furnished on short notice. f
I Office in Berg Huilding, . j
J Butler, Pa. C

ACCIDENTS.

Little David Clelaud was run into l.y
a bicyclist on Main street, Thursday
evening, and badly hurt.

W. A. McCandless ruptured an ear-

I drum while blowing his nose, a few-
days ago.

Henry Litzenberg was hit by a falling
studding at the Park, and had his nose
broken.

A young man named Floyd of Clear
field township accidently short and
killed himself a few davs ago on the
Kiskiminetas, near Apollo, while shoot-
ing fish. He was married about a year
ago to a Miss McElhaney of that twp.

Aliierr Kaufmau. aijed 19 years, of
Jackson township, was struck by a B.
&<) p isseuger locomotive ami instant'y
killed, last Sunday 111 jrning. He was
walking on the tracks near Evans City
and stepped from one to the other to
avoid an approachiog freight train, not
noiiciuii the passenger going on the op
posite direction.

I
A Special Oxford Sale. |

$3 00
For swell Pat. Kid Oxford,®
v'.dt with ii medium cxtcnM"on,B
high arch and a high militaryß

Cuban heel.

§2 50
lakes a fine Pat. lip DongobK
K:d Oxf«Til extension militaiyg

ijhecl I

!$2 00
iii give )011 the very l-itcst.K
i'rticiu or VKI Colonial Ox \u25a0

?id witii a largt buckle wliieliß
1.4:1 be removed making a walk B
mg shoe t.r a swell two buttonß

Oxford if you prefer.

$1 00 and $1 25
Completes our litu of Oxfords,
nakitig the price wichi.i retch
jf all.

!Ketterer Bros
L P llof SIIOB Store,
j 224 S. Main SI. I

& HUT! T.li. !'A.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

I)AROII). The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

A NY.ONE can apply it. Tins
Nails and Cement in core ol

each roll.
l> HI'RKSHNTS the results of

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

requires painting every
few years. Not when first
laid.

'

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

j \EM AND for I'AKOIDis world
1 ' wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples and Prices are

yours if yon will ask lis.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

< Medicine for
\ ANIMALS. >
V We make constant efiort f
C to keep our prescription S
f department before you, for i
\ there is no telling what /

t hour you may need our J
X services. Remember we \

£ ? are just as careful about j
; the quality cf goods, and C
J kind of service for your /

Q domestic pets as ifhuman N
< iv'es were at stake. We \

S i'ave hundreds of prescrip- \

\ turns on our files that were S
/ written lor animals, and V

y they receive the same care C
as any ctheis. Vou may | /

f have a home recipe that X
{ has been in the family for I *

/ years, bring it to us and J
} *ve will fill it just right. }

~ We keep all the standard f
f condition powder for cat- /

£ tit ; also disinfectants for 3
/ keeping ihe stable sweet S
\ and clean. ! \

\ We keep remedies for Q
/ dogs, birds and all domes- ; (

J tic animals. i

> C. N. BOYD. $
( DRUGGIST, i

; f Diamond Block. /
/ Butler, Pa, y

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Hy virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex., Kl.I'a.. Lev. Ka.. 4c., issued out of the Court ofCommon l'leasof Butler Co., I'a., and to mr

directed, there will l>e exposed to public suie
:ilthe Court House in the borough of Uutler,
I'a. on
Friday, the 16th day of May, A. D. 1902,
:it 1 o'clock I*. M,, the following described
property, to-wit:
K. I). No. :(0, May Term, 11102. E. E. Young,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Jacob VV. Klce, of. in and to all that certain 1piece or parcel of land, situated 111 liutU-r
township. Butler county, I'a., l>ounded as
follows, to-wlt: On the north by lands of
.Michael Mterb's heirs', on the east by liind.i
of Leonard Derr. on the south by lands of
?John Oranmer, and oil the west by lands of
John ('runnier and I'erry Uold, containinglifty-six acres, more or less, and liaviuK
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house, fram barn and outbuildings.

Seized and taken Inexecution as the prop-
erly of Jacob W. Itlce at the suit of George
Forcht.
K l>. No. 22 Jilay Term. UiOu'. K. J. Forquer,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of A.

(.J. Frederick, of. In anil to all that certain
j,i> 1 <? of parcel of laud, ntuated In Summit
township, Butler county. I'a., bounded as
follows, to-wlt: On the north by lands of
Adam Kettlg. Frank lteott and Alex Herg-
beigler, on the east by lands of Jacob
\u25a0iwartz and Jacob Knouse, on the south by
lands of Henry Blnsack, and on the west by
lands of Christina Keck, containing one
hundred and six (100) acres and forty-eight
perches, more or less, and having thereon
erected a frame house, frame bank barn, and
other outbuildings, with goo<i orchard there-
on. l»i acres cleared and under good si ate of
cultivation.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of A. CJ. Frederick at the suit of Andrew
Yost.
K. I>. No. *, May Term, 11W2. A. T. Black,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

W, 10. Martin, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Venango
township, Butler county, I'a., bounded sis
follows, to-wlt: On the north by lands of U.
M. Sloan and Al Bunter.on tin- east by lands
of W. M. Mllford and Thomas Davis, on the
south by lands of I'ark Jamison and on the
west by lauds of Licurgus Sloan, containing
one hundred and sixty acres, more or less,
and having thereon erected two frame
houses, frame barn ond outbuildings.

Si i/cd anil taken Inexecution as l lie prop-
erly of W. E. .Martin at the suit of W. 11.
Key nolds.

Friday, the 2.'(rri day of May,
A. 1). iwc. ut I o'clock p. in., the followliiK
described property, to-wlt:

E. I). No. 18, May Term. W. 11. LusU.
Attorney.

Alltho d|(ht, title. Interest and claim of
Milton MclHinald, of. In unci to all tliat cer-
tain piece or pun-el of land, sltuuted In Va-
lencia liorollßh, lintler county, I'll., bounded
as follows, to-wlt: On the north l>y street,
on I lie east by lauds of Mrs. Maria Miller,on
Ilie south by street, and on the west by lot of
Sidney Moretta, nriai lifiy feci front on
itMM and extending back one hundred ami
llfly feet, and havini; thereon erecte'J a
Iratue dwelling house und store room, and
frame barn.

St I zed and taken In execution as the nrou-
erl v of Milton McDonald at the suit or The
i likens lluuk'of Evans City.
E. I). No, 84, Mar Term, 1908. A. M. Christ-

ley. Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

A A. Cold,of, In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated In Buffalo town-
ship, llutler county, I'a., bounded as follows,

to wit: (in the north by binds of John
liluckl urn, on the east by lauds of Keujamln
Way, on the south by lands of Peter Kopple,
and on the west by Kreeport and Coyles-
vllle public road. contalnKone hundred and
twenty (IS)) acres, more or less, and being
part of a larger triu'l of land conveyed by i-
E. Cold to A . A. Cold by deed dated July utli,
iHim, and raed iii Book 106, Pageß3.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop
erty of A. A. Cold at the suit of John Merit
Co.. now for use of J. 11. Cumberland.
E. I). No. 31, May Term, IWO:.'. W. I). Brandon,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

<). r. Kelster. of. In and to all that, certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Muddy-
creek township. Butler count), I'a., bounded
as follows, to-wlt: On the north by lands of
JoshuaCaliaghur, ou the east by lands of
Jeremiah Kelster, on the south by lands of
I'. W. Callagher, and on the west by lauds of
Thomas Callagher, containing eighteen (IS)
acres anil fifty-live perches, more or less,
most ly cleared anil In a good state of culti-
vation, together with the buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
i rty of O. I<\ Kelster at the suit of Mary J.
Ilays.
E. I>. No. 30, May Term, IMB. W. 11. Brandon

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of C.

M. Hughes, of. In a'ld to all that certain
piece or parcel of laud, situated In Venango
township, Butler county, I'a., bounded as
follows, to-wlt: On the north by lands of
Leonard Smith, Amos Scuton and widow Ad-
dleinan. on the east by lands of Blair heirs
and William Stalker, ou the south by lands
of It. C, Wilson, and on the west by lands of
Wlllli.uiand Hubert Cochran, containing one
hundred and Thirty (I3u) acres, more or less,

and having thereon erected a one anil H
story frame house, frame barn and out-
buildings.

Sel/.ed anil taken In execution as the prop-
erty of U. M. Hughes ill the suit of I'. 11. Cel-
Itacli.

TERMS OK SALE The following must be
strictly complied with when property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, theoosts on the writ
must IH) paid, and it list of the Hens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such Hen creditor's receipt
for the amount of the proceeds of the salt* or
such port ion thereof as he may claim, must

be furnished the Sheriff.
2. All bids must be paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will l>e

continued until one o'clock, I'. M., of the
next ilr.y ill which time all properly not
settled for will again be put up and sold at
t lie expense and risk of the persou to whom
llrsl sold.

?See I'urdon's Digest, ttth edition, page 4W.
and Smith's Forms, page ;tn4.

THOMAS It. IIOON, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOlllce. Butler. I'a.. April 2*. UKW.

ARE YOU GOING TO I
BUILD OR REMODEL

v . val
-

, uSS

?i J-
L_~

Lot us give you a figure on
tho Plumbing and Gas Fitting
of your homo.

WHITEHILL,
Plumber,

<llß 8. Main St., Both Phone*.

B. 3.

a beauty
of a white waist

for neat,

up-to-date style
SI.OO

?extra quality White Lawn?Gibson

broad shoulder model -with H row*

embroidery insertion in front, fine tucks

between tho insertion-?clusters of tucks

in back? tucked cuffs nnd collur.

It's just such extraordinary prettiness

for the money as this that distinguishes

this whole Wash Waist vnrioty thous-

ands and thousands of Waists.

Six other different styles White and

Colored Waists at SI.OO.
New Colored Wash Waists 50c to

$9.00.
New White Waists 75c to $12.00.

Important thing to do is get our new

Spring Catalogue see the new .Shirt

Waists ahd Shirt Waist Suits illustrat-

ed prices for smart, styles that will do

your pofrketbook good.

Depaitmcnt X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

BLANK BOOKS

MAGAZINES

LAW BINDING

and REPAIRING

at the

BUTLER BOOK BINDERY

Cor. Main and Diamond,

Above Kirkpatrick's.

A. M. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
45 S". Main St. Butler PA

; A Man's Suit for
FIVE DOLLARS.

# #

Tiiis suit has never been equaled for the price. We bought them
from a Njw York clothing maker,who retired from business May ist.

Ihe patterns of the goods are in stripe, check, the new green
and olive effects, and black and blue cheviots.

There is 110 suit 3mong them woith less than $8 and some were
made to sell for $lO.

Call and ask to be shown these suits. At this price they will
go quick.

Brotherhood Overalls
The railroad boys wear We have them.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler,

f\Ve are'now remodelinj
our store and expect to
occupy it in about ten
days with the largest line
of Clothing ever shown in
Butler county.

We expect the demand
to be greater, and we are
fitting ourselves to meet it
with the most popular line
of new, up-to-date Cloth-

. ing, Hats, Caps and Gents'
Furnishing Goods ever
shown in Butler county.

We are sole agents for
the Carhartt Overalls, the
ones so popular with
Union Men.

Yours for Clothing,

DOUTH6TT &GRAHA/ft

|Homes Furnished!
I Complete. I

The first fine weather suggests a desire for new
Carpets, new curtains and new furniture, and we're lgC
trying to make this store so useful to you that to
think of home furnishing means to think of us. jjgj;
Come and see what's herei costs nothing to ask kgf

*||| questions and more than likely we can save you 3money when you get to buying, jUg
... jg

BEST CARPETS jg
3?j|j Ingrains, Brussels, Velvets and Aimingters?all here in large jg
3SSI varieties. Halls, parlor, dining room or bed rooms in best all-wool
JSgf extra super Ingrains at 65; Tapestry Brussels 75c and OOo; Body JSC

Brussels $1.25; Axminsters #1.25.

8j Lace Curtains and Portiers IS
In Ruffled Muslin Curtains or Nottingham Lace Curtains, floral or MS
border patterns. Prices 75c, ft.oo, #1.25 and np. Tapestry Portiers (Sf£
in red, tfreen. bine, and brown grounds. Prices #2.50, |3.00, $8.60,

S=s| ft 00 and $5.00. fcgf

3T jg
gj ALFRED A. CAMPBELL, gp

FORMERLY p*

1 Campbell ft Templetong

I

r*..A «nk/v<ln should call and ex

Evei ybody
von cannot make n mistake In yonr
selection. Largest, finest and up to-
tlnte stock in Butler. at prices that will
surprise yon how low.

Picture and Mirror Framing a Specialty.

Patterson Bros.,
236 N. Main St.
Wick Building,
Phone 400.

Bye Glasses lirenot worn as an orna-
ment but they need not l>e the reverse-

-11l fitting glasses are nearly always dis-
figuring. perfect fitting ones never. The
xkilled optician takes into consideration
the size and Hhape of the wearers face
and reduces the objectionable feature
to a ininitnmn. Perfect fitting glasses

cost no more than ill fitting one* I
allow no misfits to leave my hands. Ex-
amination ami advise free.

CARL. H. LEIGHNER,

Graduate Optician and Jeweler,

209 S. Main Street, BUTLER, PA.

(1 V. L. McQt'ISTION,
V. Civn. KNOINKKK AND SURVKVOR.

Office near Court House.

RUNNING CHANCES

is the nun who buys the cheap and
iioorlymade clothing simply because it
is cheap. There are just as good bar-
gains to be had in good grades of goods,
such for instance as our S2O suits.

Running Chances is the mRn who
rushes from this "alteration sale" to
that "closing out bargains." The safe
way is to patronize the firm that does
business on the same principles you do.
You know what you nave to deal with
then. You Ret honest goods for honest
prices, and don't save twenty-five cents
nere to throw away seventy-five cents
there.

Chances are Not Running away from
you, bat yon are running away from
the chances for the best bargain* of the
year in suits, when yon fail to look at
oar suitings.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPER,
Leading Tailor,

333 S. Main St.. BUTLBR. PA.

IYTH BROS'

Big Wall Paper Store,
Next to Postoffice.

Special bargains in Wall Paper,
Window Blinds and Room Mould-
ings. Farmers find good accom-

modation and satisfaction here.

EYTH BROS.,
Formerly,

C. B. McMILLIAN,

'Phone 453. 251 S. Main St.


